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ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTH LEGISLATURE 

Legislative Document No. 1407 

S. P. 456 In Senate, March I2, 1971 
Referred to Committee on State Government. Sent down for concurrence 

and ordered printed. 
HARRY N. STARBRANCH, Secretary 

Presented by Senator Kellam of Cumberland. 

STATE OF MAINE 

IN THE YEAR OF OUR LORD NINETEEN HUNDRED 
SEVENTY-ONE 

AN ACT Providing for Full-time District Attorneys. 

Be it enacted by the People of the State of Maine, as follows: 

Sec. I. R. S., T. 4, § 173, sub-§ 4, amended. The first sentence of the 4th 
paragraph of subsection 4 of section 173 of Title 4 of the Revised Statutes is 
amended to read as follows: 

The county ~ appFo¥e:+ e.f ~ €otlfity attoFfl€y shall pay the municipality 
for reasonable expenses incurred by the latter's law enforcement officers for 
out-of-state travel involving a crime for which the law provides for extradition 
of the offender. 

Sec. 2 R. S., T. 4, § 856, amended. The first sentence of section 856 of 
Title 4 of the Revised Statutes is amended to read as follows: 

The prosecution shall be conducted by ~ €01:lflty attom€) 4e-F ~ eo~lflty 
"'I"'.4t~ ~ Ftllt; ffi ~~ a district attorney, unless the justice issuing the 
rule appoints some other suitable counsel to perform said duty. 

Sec. 3. R. S., T. 4, § 905, amended. Section 905 of Title 4 of the Revised 
Statutes is amended to read as follows: 

§ 905. Certificates 

It shall be the duty of the Secretary of State upon payment of a fee of 
$5 to furnish his certificate in respect of any individual as to whether he is 
or is not recorded as a member of the bar on the said central register except 
that such certificate shall be furnished without charge to the Attorney Gen
eral, his deputies and assistants and the e&<lftty attofft€~ e.f 4:+re 5€VSntl ~
e.e" .fe.F ~ ffi. €01'tfl€€t~ wi#!-~ t'tJo!oH.te ~ district attorneys. 
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Sec. 4. R. S., T. 5, § 192, amended. Section 192 of Title 5 of the Revised 
Statutes is amended to read as follows: 

§ 192 • Prosecution of all claims for State 

All civil actions to recover money for the State shall be brought by the At
torney General @of' try- #te eOtll'it) attofl'ley or by the district attorney in the 
name of the State. The Attorney General or such person as he shall delegate 
shall appear before the departments and tribunals of the United States and 
the committees of Congress to prosecute all claims of the State against the 
United States. 

Sec. 5. R. S., T. 5, § 199, amended. Section I99 of Title 5 of the Revised 
Statutes, as amended, is further amended to read as follows: 

§ 199. Consultation with, and advice to, district attorneys 

The Attorney General shall consult with and advise the eOtlflty district at
torneys in matters relating to their duties. If in his judgment the public in
terest so requires, he shall assist them by attending the grand jury in the ex
amination of a case in which the accused is charged with treason or murder, 
and if in his judgment the public interest so requires, he shall appear for the 
State in the trial of indictments for treason or murder. He may institute and 
conduct prosecutions for all offenses against Title 2I, and for that purpose 
attend and present evidence to grand juries and assist them in the examina
tion of witnesses and drawing indictments. He may, in his discretion, act in 
place of or with the eotlIl:ty district attorneys, or any of them, in instituting 
and conducting prosecutions for crime and is invested, for that purpose, with 
"all the rights, powers and privileges of each and all of them. Any or all of 
the powers and duties enumerated in this section may, at the discretion of the 
Attorney General, he delegated to and performed by any deputy attorney 
general or any assistant attorney general. The authority given under this sec
tion shall not be construed to deny or limit the duty and authority of the At
torney General as heretofore anthorized, either by statute or under the com
mon law. 

Sec. 6. R. S., T. 5, § 200, repealed and replaced. Section 200 of Title 5 of 
the Revised Statutes is repealed and the following enacted in place thereof: 

§ 200. District attorneys and assistant district attorneys 

The Governor with the advice and consent of the executive council shall 
appoint a district attorney for each district court except 2 such attorneys shall 
be appointed for District Court NO.3 and District Court NO.9 and 4 such at
torneys to serve at large. One of which district attorneys shall be appointed 
by the Governor as chief district attorney. 

Only attorneys-at-law admitted to the practice of law in this State shall 
be so appointed. They shall devote full time to their duties and shall not en
gage in the private practice of law during their terms of office, nor shall they 
during such terms be partners or associates of any person in the practice of 
law. 

District attorneys and assistant district attorneys shall act under direction 
and control of the chief district attorney as attorneys in behalf of the State of 
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Maine. They shall have state-wide jurisdiction for the discharge of their 
duties. 

Whenever the office of district attorney becomes vacant, except as provided 
in section 2oo-D, the Governor shall appoint a successor. 

Sec. 7. R. S., T. 5, § 200-A, repealed. Section 200-A of Title 5 of the Re
vised Statutes, as enacted by section I of chapter SR of the public laws of 
]967, is repealed. 

Sec. 8. R. S., T. 5, §§ 200-B - 20o-H, additional. Title 5 of the Revised 
Statutes is amended by adding sections 2oo-B to 200-H to read as follows: 

§ 2oo-B. Term of office; salary 

District attorneys shall have terms of office of 7 years. A district attorney 
shall receive compensation at the same rate as district court judges. The 
chief district attorney shall receive compensation at the same rate as the 
Chief Judge of the District Court. 

§ 200-C. Compensation upon retirement 

Any district attorney who resigns his office or ceases to serve at the expira
tion of any term thereof, after attaining the age of 70 years, and after having 
served as a district attorney or assistant district attorney, or combination of 
both, for at least 7 consecutive years, shall receive annually during the re
mainder of his life, an amount equal to % of the currently effective annual 
salary of a district attorney, to be paid in the same manner as the salaries of 
those offices are paid. 

Such district attorneys shall terminate their service before their 7Ist birth
day. Any district attorney who continues to serve until or after the birthday 
applicable to the termination of his service shall waive his right to the com
pensation mentioned and shall make no claim therefor at the termination of 
his service. The right of a district attorney drawing such compensation to 
continue to receive it shall cease immediately, if he acts as attorney or coun
sel or in any action or legal proceeding in which the State is an adverse party 
or has any interest adverse to the person or persons in whose behalf he acts. 

If a district attorney dies in office, his widow upon reaching the age of 60 
and as long as she remains unmarried, shall annually be entitled to % of his 
salary at the time of his death. 

Any district attorney who prior to his retirement age is unable, by reason of 
failing health, to perform his duties as such district attorney, may, upon pe
tition to or by order of the Governor, be retired prior to his retirement age. 
When so retired he shall receive the same benefits as he would have received 
had he retired at full retirement age. Such retirement shall terminate his 
service. 

If a district attorney dies having terminated his service and having become 
entitled to the compensation c.s provided in this section, his widow, having 
reached the age of 60 and as long as she remains unmarried, shall annually 
be entitled to Yz the retirement compensation such district attorney received. 
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§ 200-D Military or naval service; substitutes 

Whenever a district attorney enlists, or is ordered or drafted into the mili
tary or naval service of the United States, he shall not be deemed to have 
resigned from or abandoned his office. He shall be regarded as on leave of 
absence without pay from his office. The Governor shall appoint a substitute 
to fill said office during the term of such service for a period not longer than 
the remaining period of the term of the district attorney. During said period 
the Treasurer of State shall pay to the substitute district attorney or assistant 
district attorney a salary at the same rate of pay of the district attorney. 

The amount so paid shall be deducted from the salary of the absent district 
attorney. The substitute appointed to fill the temporary vacancy shall have 
the title of district attorney or assistant district attorney as appropriate and 
shall possess all the rights and powers and be subject to all the duties and 
obligations of the district attorney for whom he is substituting. 

§ 200-E. Duties 

The duties of the district attorneys shall include, but not be limited to, at
tending to the criminal business at the District, Superior and Supreme Ju
dicial Courts. 

§ 200-F. Collections 

District attorneys shall enforce the collection and payment to the county 
treasurer of all fines, forfeitures and costs. 

§ 200-G. Application 

Sections 201 and 205 shall apply to district attorneys. 

§ 200-H. Dismissal 

The Governor, with the advice and consent of the executive council, may 
dismiss a district attorney. 

Sec. 9. R. S., T. 5, § 202, amended. Section 202 of Title 5 of the Revised 
Statutes is amended to read as follows: 

§ 202. Employment of detectives 

The Attorney General may, by himself or through the several eo:.:nty *
~5 district attorneys or other officers of the State, employ such detec
tives or other persons, offer rewards or use other means that he may deem 
advisable for the detection. arrest and apprehension of persons who commit 
crime in this State. 

Sec. IO. R. S., T. 5, § 203, amended. The 2nd sentence of section 203 of 
Title 5 of the Revised Statutes is amended to. read as follows: 

The Attorney General shaH, at the request of any state department, make or 
cause to be made, investigations in behalf of such department and he shall 
prosecute any case to such extent as may seem advisable ~ ~ #re ~, 
1'ew~ ~ pfivi1eges e+ eOl:lr:t)' ttH~. 
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Sec. I I. R. S., T. 5, § 204, amended. Section 204 of Title 5 of the Revised 
Statutes is amended to read as follows: 

§ 204. Biennial reports 

The Attorney General shall, biennially, on the first day of December, make 
a report to the Governor and Council of the amountJ and kind of official busi
ness done by him and by the several eOI:lRty district attorneys during the 2 
years preceding, stating the number of persons prosecuted, their alleged of
fenses, the results and the punishments awarded, with any useful suggestions. 

Sec. 12. R. S., T. 7, § 13, amended. The first sentence of section 13 of 
Title 7 of the Revised Statutes is amended to read as follows: 

The commissioner shall diligently enforce all provisions of this Title and 
Title 32, chapter 27 &ft4 ~ -be ~ffi ~ &ft4 ~ Feeei i e tfte B:SSistB:Ree 
~ -HTe AttoF19:ey G eReFal &ft4 ~ tfte se i eFal attoFf'leys. 

Sec. 13. R. S., T. 7, § 1703, amended. The first sentence of section 1703 
of Title 7 of the Revised Statutes is repealed as follows: 

~ se, eFal eOI:lRty attoFReys ~ 13Foseel:lte ~ violB:tisRs ef eaB:13teFs ~, 
~, ~, ~, ~ &ft4 ~ wfi.i.efi ~ -be BFol:lgat ~.tftetr tte+tee 8f'~
e4ge.a,. tHTJ" ~ ffiB:lEiRg tfte eSffi131B:iRt ~ ~ 

Sec. 14. R. S., T. 7, § 2906, repealed. Section 2906 of Title 7 of the Re
vised Statutes is repealed. 

Sec. IS. R. S., T. 8, § 282, repealed. Section 282 of Title 8 of the Revised 
Statutes is repealed. 

Sec. 16. R. S., T. 8, § 342, repealed. Section 342 of Title 8 of the Revised 
Statutes is repealed. 

Sec. 17. R. S., T. 10, § 3002, repealed. Section 3002 of Title 10 of the Re
vised Statutes is repealed. 

Sec. 18. R. S., T. 12, § 2954, amended. The 2nd and 3rd sentences of sec
tion 2954 of Title 12 of the Revised Statutes are amended to read as follows: 

Such sheriff or the State Police shall immediately notify the eSl:lfity B:ttsFRey 
appropriate district attorney or the Attorney General and the Department of 
Inland Fisheries and Game. Such sheriff or the State Police and the eOl:lfity 
n#oTftej" appropriate district attorney or the Attorney General shall promptly 
make an investigation and prosecute any violation. 

Sec. 19. R. S., T. 12, § 3057, repealed. Section 3057 of Title 12 of the Re
vised Statutes, as amended by section 37 of chapter 448 of the public laws 
of 1965, is repealed. 

Sec. 20. R. S., T. 12, § 4501, repealed. Section 4501 of Title 12 of the 
Revised Statutes is repealed. 

Sec. 21. R. S., T. 12, § 4507, amended. The first sentence of section 4507 
of Title 12 of the Revised Statutes is amended to read as follows: 
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In any prosecution for a violation of any provision of chapters 401 to 417, 
or for a violation of any regulation authorized by chapters 401 to 417, any 
person, whether a participant or not, when requested by ffi.e COtlfity attoFI'lC) 
the commissioner or ffi.e ~ a district attorney concitlctil'lg ffi.e j'lFOSCCtl 
~ may be compelled to testify as a witness against any other person 
charged with any such violation. 

Sec. 22. R. S., T. 15, § 1256, amended. The 3rd sentence of section 1256 
of Title IS of the Revised Statutes is amended to read as follows: 

Evidence relating to offenses cognizable by the court may be offered to the 
grand jury by the Attorney General, the e~ attoFl'lcy district attorney, 
+fi.e assistal'lt COtll'lty attofl'lcy and, at the discretion of the presiding justice, 
by such other persons as said presiding justice may permit. 

Sec. 23. R. S., T. 15, § 1317, amended. The first sentence of section 1317 
of Title IS of the Revised Statutes is amended to read as follows: 

The Attorney General, Cmmty AttOfl'lCY district attorney or foreman of 
the grand jury shall swear or affirm, in presence of the jury, all witnesses 
who are to testify before them, and a list thereof, stating the cases in which 
they testify, shall be returned into the court by the foreman before the jury 
is discharged and filed and entered on record by the clerk. 

Sec. 24. R. S., T. 15, § 2061, amended. Section 2061 of Title IS Jf the 
Revised Statutes is amended to read as follows: 

§ 2061. Examination of records of clerks and treasurers by district attorney 

COtll'lty aHornc) s District attorneys shall examine the records and files in 
the offices of clerks and the certificates and accounts in the offices of treas
urers, relating to fines, forfeitures and bills of costs accruing to ffi.eH: the re
spective counties; ascertain, so far as practicable, the cause of any delin
quencies in paying over the same; and move the court for all necessary orders 
and processes to enforce the collection thereof. 

Sec. 25. R. S., T. 15, § 2062, amended. The first sentence of section 2062 
of Title IS of the Revised Statutes is amended to read as follows: 

When it appears that any sheriff or other officer is not discharged of any fine, 
forfeiture or bill of costs committed to him to collect, the CS1iFl:ty "Hofncy 
district attorney shall cause him to be summoned and brought before the 
court that imposed such fine, forfeiture or bill of costs to show a proper dis
charge or the cause for not collecting same and paying it over. 

Sec. 26. R. S., T. 15, § 2161, amended. Section 2161 of Title IS of the 
Revised Statutes, as amended, is further amended to read as follows: 

§ 2161. Notice to Attorney General of all pC'titions for pardon or 
commutation 

On all petitions to the Governor for pardon or commutation of sentences, 
written notice thereof shall be given' to the Attorney General ~ ffi.e eotll'lty 
attoFncy ~ ffi.e cotlnty wfter.e ffi.e ~ ~ tfl.e.4 at least 4 weeks before the 
time of the hearing thereon tHT4 '* ~' ~ iTt 5-effie I'lCVI'Sj'laj'lCF ha i ing *s 
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prineipu± ~ ~ busifles" ffl 5i'H-4 ee~. Notice shall be given in some 
newspaper having its principal place of business irl) the county where the case 
was tried. If the crime for which said pardon is asked or for which commu
tation of sentence is sought is punishable by imprisonment in the State Pris
on, the Attorney General '* -Hte COURt) lrttOfRe), ffir -Hte eouRty ~ -Hte 
~ w-a-s -tfl.e-Et shall, upon the request of the Governor and Council, attend 
the meeting of the Governor and Councilor the Probation and Parole Board 
at which the petition is to be heard ~ -Hte Go i efROf ~ COHReil ~ ~ 
5i'H-4 ee;"::lty .. HOflLY ftffl nCee338:fY e](pEfl:SeS ffir ~ 8:HeB:ci8:ReC tt-ne: & f'oeft-

5emt-B+e eOfflpeRS8:tioR ffir 5i'H-4 eOHRty attofl'l:e)'" sef i iees t€; ~ paffl frem -Hte 
~-ee TFeaBHry ffiff ~ -Hte appfopriatieft ffir ~ ffi el'iffliRal pfoseeutioRs. 
The Governor and Council may require the judge and prosecuting officer who 
tried the case to furnish them or the Probation and Parole Board a concise 
statement thereof as proved at the trial and any other facts bearing on the 
propriety of granting pardon or commutation. 

Sec. 27. R. S., T. I7, § 274I, amended. The 2nd sentence of section 274I 
of Title 17 of the Revised Statutes is amended to read as follows.: 

The Superior Court shall have jurisdiction, upon information filed by the 
e€JtHit)i' cH:f~fney Attorney General or district attorney or upon complaint filed 
by not less than 7 legal voters of ftffl the county setting forth any of the facts 
contained herein, to restrain, enjoin or abate the same, and an injunction for 
such purpose may be issued by said court. 

Sec. 28. R. S., T. 17, § 290I, amended. The last sentence of section 290I 
of Title 17 of the Revis.ed Statutes is amended to read as follows: 

This section shall not apply to the Attorney General, to any medical exam
iner, eouRt)' attofl''l:e)" 5tftt-e tttt-e-r~ district attorney, police officer, sher
iff or physician while in the performance of their professional or official du
ties. 

Sec. 29. R. S., T. I7, § 3003, amended. Section 3003 of Title 17 of the 
Revised Statutes is amended to read as follows: 

§ 3003. Presumption of perjury committed before court 

When a witness or party, legally sworn and examined or making affidavit 
in any proceeding in' a court of record, testifies in such a manner as to raise 
a reasonable presumption that he is guilty of perjury therein, the court may 
immediately order him committed to prison, or take his recognizance with 
sureties for his appearance to answer to a charge of perjury; and may bind 
over any witnesses present to appear at the proper court to prove such charge, 
order the detention so long as necessary of any papers or documents pro
duced and deemed necessary in the prosecution of such charge, and cause 
notice of such proceedings to be given to the 5tftt-e'-s district attorney ffir -Hte 
5&ffie eOHRt)'. 

Sec. 30. R. S., T. I7, § 3204, amended. The first sentence of the 6th para
graph of section 3204 of Title 17 of the Revised Statutes is amended to read 
as follows: 
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In addition to any criminal penalties provided in this section, the Attorney 
General, ~~ ffiffirftey district attorney or any resident of a municipality 
in which a violation is claimed to have occurrecl may file a complaint with 
the Superior Court to enjoin any violation of this section. 

Sec. 31. R. S., T. 17, § 3463, amended. The last sentence of section 3463 
of Title J7 of the Revised Statu tes is repealed as follows: 

C01:1!9:t" ~-Hffl'neys 5ftalJ fJTft5oe€'1:1te n-l4 eOfflplaiftts ~ ~ sceti~ ffi ;;H+ +fl.e 
~ ffi -t~ Fcspceti..-e e01:1Il:tia. 

Sec. 32. R. S., T. 17, § 3957, amended. The first sentence of section 3957 
of Title 17 of the Revised Statutes is amended to read as follows: 

Any person who professionally treats a human being for a wound appar
ently caused by the discharge of a firearm shall immediately report the same 
to the sheriff of the county in which the wound was treated, or any of his 
deputies, any police officer in the municipality in which the wound was 
treated or any state police officer, and such sheriff, deputy or officer shall 
forthwith notify the e01:111ty ft-ttonwy appropriate district attorney or the At
torney General. 

Sec. 33. R. S., T. 18, § 1751, amended. The first sentence of section 1751 
of Title 18 of the Revised Statutes is amended to read as follows: 

Upon complaint by ft e01:1l'1:ty attoFl'I:ey the Attorney General, a district at
torney, an executor, administrator, heir, legatee, creditor or other person in
terested in the estate of a person deceased against anyone suspected of having 
concealed, withheld or conveyed away any money, goods, effects or real estate 
of the deceased, or of having fraudulently received any such money, goods, 
effects or real estate, or of aiding others in so doing, the Judge of Probate 
may cite such suspected person to appear before him to be examined on oath 
in relation thereto, and he may require him to produce for the inspection of 
the court and parties, all books, papers or other documents within his control 
relating to the matter under examination. 

Sec. 34. R. S., T. 18, § 3503, amended. Section 3503 of Title 18 of the 
Revised Statutes is amended to read as follows: 

§ 3503. Discovery of ward's estate 

Upon complaint made to the judge of probate by ftl'I:Y e01:1l'1:ty ft-ttoFl'I:ey the 
Attorney General, district attorney, guardian, conservator, ward, creditor or 
other person interested in the estate or having claims thereto in expectancy 
as heir or otherwise against anyone suspected of having concealed, em
bezzled or conveyed away any of the money, goods or effects of the ward, 
the judge may cite and examine such suspected person and proceed with him 
in the manner provided in relation to those suspected of embezzling the 
estates of deceased persons. 

Sec. 35. R. S., T. 19, § 121, amended. The last sentence of section 121 of 
Title 19 of the Revised Statutes is amended to read as follows: 
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If any person willfully neglects or refuses to perform any duty imposed uporr 
him by this section, he shall be punished by a fine of not more than $100' 
for each offense, for the use of the town in which the offense occurred, and 
the State Registrar of Vital Statistics shall enforce this section ttS- .ftH. ~ ~ 
~ wf.i:*ffi fiffl ~~ ftft4 ~t+ ~ t~ eotlnty attoHlcey ~ ~ eOtlRty 
tfl' w~ ~ peRalty ~ -Be eRforeed ~ ~ ftr~ ~ fl.a.¥e eGffie ffl ftffl 
~~, ftft4 ~ reeeipt ~ 5-l:tefl. ~ ~ eOl,l:l1ty attorney ~ ~
€'tfte t~ defaulting ~ et' f'ffSORS. 

Sec. 36. R. S., T. 19, § 395, amended. Section 395 of Title 19 of the Re
vised Statutes is amended to read as follows: 

§ 395. Officials to represent petitioner 

The €6tlnty at~OHl:ey Attorney General shall represent the petitioner in any 
proceeding under this subchapter eteei* ~ ffl ~ invoL ing ~ ffi.d it 

representative ~ ~ Attomey Geneffi ~ represent ~ petitioRer. 

Sec. 37. R. S., T. 22, § 1483, repealed and replaced. Section 1483 of Title 
22 of the Revised Statutes is repealed and the following enacted in place 
thereof: 

§ 1483. Penalty; prosecutions 

Any physician who fails to perform the duty imposed by this chapter with
in the time limited shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and shall be 
punished by a fine of not more than $10. 

Sec. 38. R. S., T. 22, § 2203, amended. The first sentence of section 2203 
of Title 22 of the Revised Statutes is amended to read as follows: 

The Director of the Maine Agricultural Experiment Station shall make a 
chemical analysis to determine' the composition and quality of any substance 
mentioned in sections 2205 and 2207 on application of any eotlnty attorney 
district attorney or the Attorney General, and shall furnish a certificate certi
fying to the composition or quality thereof. 

Sec. 39. R. S., T. 22, § 2379, amended. Section 2379 of Title 22 of the 
Revised Statutes is amended to read as follows: 

§ 2379. Enforcement and cooperation 

The Bureau of Health, the Boarel of Commissioners of the Profession of 
Pharmacy, their officers, agents, inspectors and representatives, anel all peace 
officers within the State tmtl ftt+ e#~ fttfflFtTej"9' shall enforce all provisions 
of this chapter, except those specifically delegated, and shall cooperate with 
all agencies charged with the enforcement of the laws of the United States, 
of this State and of all other states relating to narcotic drugs. 

Sec. 40. R. S., T. 22, § 2709, amended. The last paragraph of section 2709 
of Title 22 of the Revised Statutes is repealed. 

Sec. 41. R. S., T. 22, § 3025, amended. The 2nd, 3rcl, 4th and 5th sen
tences of section 3025 of Title 22 of the Revised Statutes, as enacted by sec-
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tion 2 of chapter 534 of the public laws of 1967, are amended to read as 
follows: 

Such official shall immediately take charge of such body and retain custody 
thereof without moving the same, except as otherwise provided, until the 
arrival of a medical examiner, HT@ eottnty attorney the appropriate district at
torney, a representative of the Attorney General, the sheriff or a member of 
the State Police. The official taking charge of said body shall immediately 
notify -Hte €~ tt-H"*fl€oY the appropriate district attorney, Attorney Gen
eral, sheriff or any member of the State Police, who shall in turn arrange for 
the attendance of the most readily accessible medical examiner. If the body, 
where found, is in danger of being destroyed or damaged by fire, vehicular 
traffic or otherwise, or being lost in any body of water, any person may take 
steps as may seem necessary for its preservation or retention prior to the ar
rival of the medical examiner, sheriff, a member of the State Police, the appro
priate district attorney, or -Hte €ettflo+y attorfioeY a representative of the Attorney 
General, but in such event shall first, whenever practicable, exactly mark the 
location and position of the body. If no such danger exists, the body shall not 
be moved until the arrival of a representative of the Attorney General and 
until photographs have been taken or measurements and drawings have been 
made to record the physical facts relative to the location and position of the 
body, under the supervision of -e-he €tJttfi4ry" ~fl€oY the appropriate district at
torney, a representative of the Attorney General, the State Police or sheriff, 
or unless the Attorney General or -Hte Cotlnty ~ey the appropriate dis
trict attorney, waives such requirements. 

Sec. 42. R. S., T. 22, §§ 3028 - 3030, amended. Sections 3028 to 3030 of 
Title 22 of the Revised Statutes, as enacted by section 2 of chapter 534 of 
the public laws of 1967, are amended to read as follows: 

§ 3028. When autopsies made; reports made and prepared 

If, in the opinion of the medical examiner, the chief Medical Examiner, ~ 
eOtlnty tt-HeTfteJ" the appropriate district attorney or the Attorney General, it 
is advisable and in the public interest that an autopsy be made, such autopsy 
shall be made by the Chief Medical Examiner, or by such pathologist as may 
be designated by the Chief l\Iec1ical Examiner ~ -Hte fl1:1FfJ9-S€. A full record 
and report of the facts developed by the autopsy and findings of the person 
making such autopsy shall be fl'f'""'t)€f±J- made and filed with the medical ex
aminer and in the Office of the Chief l\/[eclical Examiner. If, in the opinion 
of the Chief Medical Examiner, it is proper or if requested by the eotlnty ttot
~, district attorney feT; *re €-fflHTt," ffl Wftteft ~ ~ ~ ~ or the 
Attorney General, a copy of the report of the autopsy shall be furnished to 
~ e€ttl9:+y ffi~fl€oY 6;'; the Attorney General or district attorney ~ tfte 
~ MedieeJ ~ffi-iiTff. 

§ 3029. Body buried without inquiry 

If, in any case of sudden, violent, suspicious or unattended death, the body 
is buried without any inquiry by the' medical examiner as to the cause and 
manner of death, or \vithout any autopsy being held or performed, it shall 
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be the duty of the medical examiner upon being advised of such fact to notify 
the county attoFl'iCY ~ +fl.e cOtHl:ty ffi w~ 5fti.4 ~ ~ ~ appropriate 
district attorney or Attorney General, who in turn shall petition a Justice of 
the Superior Court and such justice may, by appropriate order, require that 
the body be exhumed and an autopsy performed thereon by the Chief Medical 
Examiner or by a pathologist designated by him for the purpose, and the 
pertinent facts disclosed by the autopsy shall be communicated to the justice 
who ordered it and the Chief Medical Examiner. 

§ 3030. Victims of crime 

The Chief Medical Examiner may, upon request of the COURty district 
attorney, the Attorney General or a law enforcement officer, direct a medical 
examiner to make such medical examinations of victims of crimes of violence 
as he may deem appropriate. 

Sec. 43. R. S., T. 22, § 3792, amended. The last sentence of the first para
graph of section 3792 of Title 22 of the Revised Statutes, as repealed and 
replaced by section I of chapter 159 of the public laws of I967, is repealed 
as follows: 

H ~€jtI.-=S~, 'trl-e cou:-,ty 'i':fffflfte'Y 5ff.Ht ~5~ +fl.e @cpar':mcIlt ~ t~ 
fl~~. 

Sec. 44. R. S., T. 22, § 3852, amended. Section 3852 of Title 22 of the 
Revised Statutes, as enacted by chapter 68 of the public laws of 1965, is 
amended to read as follows: 

§ 3852. Reports by physicians and institutions 

Any physician, including any licensed doctor of medicine, licensed osteo
pathic physician, intern or resident, licensed. chiropractor having reasonable 
cause to believe that a child under 16 years of age brought to him or coming 
before him for examination, care and treatment has had physical injury or 
injuries inflicted upon him other than by accidental means by a parent or 
caretaker, shall report or cause reports to be made to the State Department 
of Health and Welfare, Division of Child Welfare and to the eO:':fity at'.:orRcy 
in +fl.e ~ w~;:r;: ~ 4i+4 Wa-5 ~ appropriate district attorney or 
to the Attorney General; provided, when the attendance of a physician with 
respect to a child is pursuant to the performance of services as a member of 
the staff of a hospital or similar institution he shall notify the person in 
charge of the institution or his designated delegate who shall report or cause 
reports to be made to the Department of Health and 'vVelfare, Division of 
Child Welfare and to the c8unty ~nt-y ffi trl-e COURt)'" ~ -Htc ffiH€, ~ 
cxami:-:ed appropriate district attorney or to the Attorney General. Such re
port shall be made in accordance with this chapter and rules and regulations 
established by the Department of Health and Welfare. 

Sec. 45. R. S., T. 25, § 1543, amended. The first sentence of section 1543 
of Title 25 of the Revised Statutes is amended to read as follows: 

It is made the duty of every clerk of every criminal court, including the Dis
trict Court, and of every head of every department, bureau and institution, 
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state, county and local, dealing with criminals and of every officer, probation 
officer, eOUftfJ" aHOfl1ej" district attorney or person whose duties make him 
the appropriate officer, to transmit, not later than the first and 15th days of 
each calendar month, to the Supervisor of the State Bureau of Identification, 
such information as may be necessary to enable him to comply with sections 
1542 and 1544. 

Sec. 46. R. S., T. 28, §§ 1151 - 1152, amended. Sections lI51 and lIj2 of 
Title 28 of the Revised Statutes are amended to read as follows: 

§ lIS!. Duty of sheriffs and deputies; refusal or neglect 

Sheriffs and their deputies frl'I'4 Cotl11ty aHOFftcY9 shall diligently and faith
fully inquire into all violations of law within their respective counties and 
institute proceedings in case of violations or supposed violations of law, and 
partcularly the law against the illegal sale of liquor, gambling houses or 
places and houses of ill fame. Sheriffs and their deputies shall promptly enter 
complaints before a judge and execute the warrants issued thereon, or shall 
furnish the COllilfY ~fteJ' appropriate district attorney or the Attorney Gen
eral promptly and without delay with the names of alleged offenders and of 
witnesses. Any sheriff or deputy sheriff et' COt1nfY aHOfftcy, who shall will
fully or corruptly refuse or neglect to perform any of the duties required by 
this section, shall be punished by a fine of not more than $1,000 or by im
prisonment for not more than II months. 

§ 1152. Attorney General to take charge of investigations before grand jury "~I 
in certain matters 

The Attorney General shall take charge of all investigations before the 
grand jury in case of refusal or neglect of any sheriff or deputy sheriff et' 

COtthf) aHomcy to perform any of the duties required by section II51 and, 
in case of the finding of an indictment, shall conduct all subsequent proceed
ings in court in behalf of the State ftS ]'lFo9cc1:itifl~ aHofflcy. +tt ~ ~ 
t'f09CCUfiofl9 #te AfferfteJ' GCflCfa~ ~ fret ffi ~ ~ 4fl.e COtl11ty attofncy, 
tTflo4 floe ;., iflTlc9tca w+4 ~ tfl.-e ~, ]'lOV, Cf9 tTflo4 ]'lfi, ilc~c9 ~ 4fl.e COt1flty 
attofflcJ" fer ~ f'i*fl@5"-" 4fl.e 1'ew-effl e+ #te cot1nty attofncy w+4 fC9]'lCCt ~, 
t'F09CCt1tioft9 ~ +fH.s ~efi tTei:~ 9t19]'lCflaca. 

Sec. 47. R. S., T. 28, § 1154, amended. Section I154 of Title 28 of the 
Revised Statutes is amended to read as follows: 

§ 1154. Duty of Attorney General 

The Attorney General cot1nty attOfl'lcY9 shall cause promptly to be sum
moned before the grand jury all witnesses whose names have been furnished 
~ him by any sheriff or his deputies, as provided in section 1151, and 
shall faithfully direct inquiries before that body into violations of law and 
prosecute persons indicted mffi ffi~ffi *f*liT #te ]'lfOfR]'lt 9cfltcnec e+ COflTviet9. 

Sec. 48. R. S., T. 29, § 1315, amended. The last paragraph of section 13 I 5 
of Title 29 of the Revised Statutes is repealed as follows: 

AA ]'lf09CCt1tion9 +ef' violation e+ +fH.s 9cctiofl ~ -be eOflat1ctea -by- tfte' 
,,~ rrH01'n-@J" 01' #te ~ftt eouftty aHofflcy. 
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Sec. 49. R. S., T. 29, § 2246, amended. The first sentence of the 2nd 
paragraph of section 2246 of Title 29 of the Revised Statutes, as enacted by 
chapter 480 of the public laws of 1965, is amended to read as follows: 

The Secretary of State shall appoint the Advisory and Review Board and 
the board shall consist of the Chief of the State Police or his designee, repre
sentatives of the District Courts, COUfl:ty "Hofncy 5 district attorneys, Motor 
Vehicle Department, Maine Highway Safety Committee, Maine Trial Law
yers Association, insurance industry, Maine State Bar Association, Maine 
Municipal Association, Maine Chiefs of Police Association, the Maine Sher
iff's Association, and the Highways Users Conference. 

Sec. 50. R. S., T. 30, § 2, amended. Section 2 of Title 30 of the Revised 
Statutes, as amencled, is further amencled to read as follows: 

§ 2. Salaries 

The county commissioners, clerks of the judicial courts and their deputies, 
county treasurers and their deputies, sheriffs, registers of deeds, judges of 
probate and registers of probate in the several counties shall receive annual 
salaries from the county treasury in weekly or monthly payments as fol
lows ~ ~ -HTe county attoffteys ttfl4 -tfl.eH: assistafl:ts ~ fccci i c ~ 
5a~afi2s fF.o.ffl. -HTe ~ ~5-UT'j" ffl ~+;- paYfl:l:cfl:ts eft -HTe ffi5.e 4ty ~ 
ea-ffi ffloeflotft ffl " offfiffi wfl.t4 .....t++, ffl t-fl.e ye&ffi a~lt;'fC~ate, tfioO'54 ~ -HTe 
~ ~, &9 ~5, ttfl4 tT8 ~ fe.es., ~ e¥ effie-ktFfl:~ ~ t.e 
allowccl -Hteffi: 

Androscoggin County: County commissioners, $3,000; chairman, $3,600; 
clerk of courts, $8,600; COUfl:ty attofney, $&,5"88, ~ assistafl:t COUfl:ty attoffl:ey, 
~,eee-; sccofl:cl &55i~ c8unty att8Fncy, ~,ee&t county treasurer, $6,050; 
sheriff, $8,000; register of deeds, $6,800; judge of probate, $6,000; register of 
probate, $6,200. 

Aroostook County: County commissioners, $1,500, except that one mem
ber of the board, designated by the board as chief administrative officer, shall 
receive $5,500; clerk of courts, $6,000; county att8fney, $&,-:;-e&; assistaHt 
eouHty ftHoHl:ey, $-5-,~ county treasurer, $3,500; sheriff, $6,500; register of 
deeds, northern district, $5.500; southern district, $5,500; judge of probate, 
$4,500; register of probate, $4,000. 

Cumberland County: County commlSSlOners, $5,225; clerk of courts, 
$8,800; deputy clerk of courts, $8,200; eounty att8f11cy, ~,eee-t ~ assistal'!t 
Effltttry. EHt8f\lCy, i)7,ee&t s-eeol'!d &55~ COUll:ty att8fncy, $7,ee&; ~ &55i54-
affi e&U-I'!'ry" ~fteJ, $7,ee&t county treasurer, $7,150; sheriff, $8.800; register 
of deeds, $8,250; deputy register of deeds, $6,600; judge of probate, $c),900; 
register of probate, $7,700. 

Franklin County: County commissioners, $1,200; clerk of courts, $5,000; 
~j" n~ey", $7,eee-; county treasurer, $1,500; sheriff, $5,800; register of 
deeds, $5,000; judge of probate, $3,500; register of probate, $5,000. 

Hancock County: County commissioners, $1,600; chairman. $1,9°0; clerk 
of courts, $4,750; deputy clerk of courts, $3,100; ee-uffiy ~ey", $&,~ R-R-
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~ e6-Ufity frttOfftCy, ~,5687 county treasurer, $3,500; sheriff, $5,700; reg
ister of deeds, $4,750; judge of probate, $4,750; register of probate, $4,750. 

Kennebec County: County commissioners, $2,750; chairman, $3,000; clerk 
of courts, $5,775; deputy clerk of courts, $4,395; c01:mty ~e;", ~,~ fl:05o

~ COtlltty ~floeJ", $B,~ county treasurer, $4,500; sheriff, $7,000; reg
ister of deeds, $6,500; judge of probate, $7,000; register of probate, $4,500. 

Knox County: County commissioners, $1,500; clerk of courts, $4,935; 
COtlfity frt~e;", $7;56e-t county treasurer, $1,575, sheriff, $5,145; register of 
deeds, $5,145; judge of probate, $5,000; register of probate, $4,000. 

Lincoln County: County commissioners, $1,300; chairman, $r ,500; clerk 
of courts, $5,500; COtlfity attomcy, $7,56&t county treasurer, $1,750; sheriff, 
$5,500; register of deeds, $5,500; judge of probate, $5,300; register of probate, 
$5,500. 

Oxford County: County commissioners, $2,050; chairman, $2,250; clerk of 
courts. $5,500; €-etlfity ftoHOfltC), ~,eee-t assist!Mit> COllftty ~i'l-eT $5,ee&t 
county treasurer, $3,000; sheriff, $6,500; register of deeds, eastern district, 
$5,200; western district, $3,200; judge of probate, $4,500; register of probate, 
$4,500. 

Penobscot County: County commissioners, $3,000; chairman, $3,250; clerk 
of courts, $6,600; deputy clerk of courts, $5,500; county attofftcy, ~,ee&t ~ 
assistaftt COtlftty attoFftcy, ~,eee-;- o-econd ~fH; COtlftty attofftcy, $e,ee&; 
county treasurer, $3,900; sheriff, $7,000; register of deeds, $6,000; judge of 
probate, $7,000; register of probate, $5,800. 

Piscataquis County: County commissioners, $1,300; chairman, $1,600; 
clerk of courts, $4,000; eotlftty ftHornc;', $7,ee&t county treasurer, $2,000; sher
iff, $5.300; register of deeds, $5,000; judge of probate, $5,000; register of pro
bate, $5,000. 

Sagadahoc County: County commissioners, $1,250; clerk of courts, $5,200; 
~y frt-te?fl-ey', $7,"5Ele-;- county treasurer, $2,500; sheriff, $6,000; register of 
deeds, $5,500; judge of probate, $4,800; register of probate, $5,200. 

Somerset County: County commissioners, $1,500; chairman, $1,750; clerk 
of courts, $5.750; eounty att0 Fft€y, ~,ee&; assistant e8tlfl:ty attomcy, $5,eee-;
county treasurer, $2.600; sheriff, $5,750; register of deeds, $5,750; judge of 
prohate, $5,750; register of probate, $5,750. 

Waldo County: County commissioners, $1,200; clerk of courts, $5,700; 
€+'-r'dtTtj" attoFBsy, ~,eee-;- county treasurer, $1,900; sheriff, $5,800; register' of 
deeds, $5,000; judge of probate, $5,000; register of probate, $5,000. 

Washington County: County commissioners, $1,800; chairman, $2,100; 
clerk of courts, $4,700; e8~ frt-teTfi€j', ~,56e-t assistafl:t €-etlRoty attoFncy, 
~,-see-; county treasurer, $4.200; sheriff, $5,750; register of deeds, $4,700; 
judge of probate, $5.200; register of probate, $4,700. 

York County: County commissioners, $2,2,S0; clerk of courts, $7,000; 
deputy clerk of courts, $4,700: (:-€H:tftot:r attoFftcy, ~,eee, ~ assistaHt COtiI.ty 
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attoFfley, $5-,.5~ S€60fld assistaflt e01:lflty attoFRey, ~,~ county treasurer, 
$2,250 ; sheriff, $7,000; register of deeds, $6,000; judge of probate, $6,500; reg
ister of probate, $4,750. 

The salaries mentioned in this section shall be in full compensation for the 
performance of all official duties by said officers and judges. County com
missioners shall allow to said officers all office expense, clerk hire and travel 
which are necessary, just and proper to the performance of their official du
ties. 

All fees and charges of whatever nature, except charges for the publication 
of notices required by law, which may be payable to any county officer, shall 
be payable by them to the county treasurer for the use and benefit of the 
county, but preserving the right of sheriffs and their deputies to receive fees 
for service of civil process and of sheriffs and their deputies not on a salary 
or per diem basis to receive fees for service of criminal process, and no county 
officer shall receive a private benefit from the labor of any person in the 
employ of the county. 

Sec. 51. R. S., T. 30, § 55, amended. Section 55 of Title 30 of the Revised 
Statutes is amended to read as follows: 

§ 55. Services in condemnation cases 

For services performed by county commissioners in the- assessment of dam
ages for land or easements sought to be taken or acquired by private corpo
rations they shall charge and be entitled to $3 a day and actual travelling ex
penses ftfttl, ~ ~ 5iHfte ffi it ~ ~ ~ -te ~ e01:lflty a:ttoFney, w.fte. 
~ ~ 5'1:lffi", se efiaFge-e. ~ ~ ~ seelfiflg -te eJ(eFeise -tfl.e ~ efflifleHt 
~ft ftfttl, fOFth" itfi pa:r -tfl.e 5iH'fi'e -te ~ e01:lHty tFea:S1:lFeF. ::f.fte e01:lHt, 
tFea:Sl:lFeF 5~ ~ -te ~ eOffifflissiofleFs ~ tFa: felling eJej'leflses w.fi.eft -ee+
~ .ey -tfl.e e01:lHt)" a:ttOFfl€)"_ 

Sec. 52. R. S., T. 30, § 58, amended. The last sentence of section 58 of 
Title 30 of the Revised Statutes, as enacted by chapter 435 of the public 
laws of 1967, is amended to read as follows: 

This section shall not apply to the office of sheriff or judge of probate ftfttl, 
e01:lHty attOHrey. 

Sec. 53. R. S., T. 30, § 106, amended. The last sentence of section 106 of 
Title 30 of the Revised Statutes is amended to read as follows: 

All bills for such expenses shall be approved by the clerk of courts m:r4 -tfl.e 
601:1nty a4:torn-ey of #reff the county and paid by the treasurer of said county 
and with the further exception of such expenses as are provided for in sec
tion 55. 

Sec. 54. R. S., T. 30, § 401, amended. The last paragraph of section 401 
of Title 30 of the Revised Statutes, as repealed and replaced by section 2 of 
chapter 541 of the public laws of 1967, is amended to read as follows: 

If the auditor shall find in the course of his audit evidences of improper 
transactions, or of incompetence in keeping accounts or handling funds or of 
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any other improper practice of financial administration, he shall report the 
same to the county attoFRey commissioners, the appropriate district attorney 
and the Attorney General immediately. 

Sec. 55. R. S., T. 30, § 451, amended. The first sentence of section 451 of 
Title 30 of the Revised Statutes is repealed as follows: 

C01:lRty attoFneys ~ ~ eleetecl fHt6. noti~ecl, ~ eleetioRs cleteFfRinecl 
fHt6. yaeaRe~ ~t+e4 itt tfl.e ~ ffianfteF, fHt6. ~ ~ eftte¥ ~ -tfl.e ffl.s
eRaFge ~ ~ 6~ aT t.fte ~ +iffl.e fl:9 f.5. flFOyiclecl Fesfleetiftg e01:lRty ~
fflf.5~ff'9, f1.ttt ~ ~ fl.eM ~ee ~ " ~. 

Sec. 56. R. S., T. 30, § 451, amended. The last 2 sentences of section 451 
of Title 30 of the Revised Statutes are repealed as follows: 

GTH;- attoFReys a-t tf.tw aclffiittecl ffi tfl.e geReFal flFaetiee ~ ffiw itt -tfM.s ~ 
fHt6. FesicleRt itt t.fte EOttftty ~ ~ el-eetecl 8i' aflflOifttecl fl:9 e01:i11ty attoFRe), 
fHt6. Feffioyal tneFefFOffi taeates t.fte~. WfieRe, eF t.fte GO', eFftOF fHt6. ~
at, ttj'ffift EOfHfllaint fHt6. 4tte ~ fHt6. fieaFiftg, ~ 4ffi.4 t.ffit.t l'1: e01:lftty a-t
~ ~ ¥i~ l'1:fi)" otat1:lte 8i' f.5. ~ fleFfoFffiiRg fl.f.5. ~ faitMttlly l'1:ft4 
e#ieiefttly, ~ ffi£t)" FeffiOYe fl.i.tR ~ ~ l'1:ft4 aflfloint aftotfieF attoFRey 
itt fH.9 ~ ~ -tfl.e FeiRaiftd€F ~ t.fte ~ ~ wft.i:eft fl.e W'l'1:9 eleetffi. 

Sec. 57. R. S., T. 30, §§ 452 - 453, repealed. Sections 452 and 453 of Title 
30 of the Revised Statutes are repealed. 

Sec. 58. R. S., T. 30, § 501, repealed and replaced. Section 501 of Title 
30 of the Revised Statutes is repealed and the following enacted in place 
thereof: 

§ 501. Civil proceedings 

The county commissioners of each county may employ counsel to repre
sent them in all actions and other civil proceedings in which the county is 
a party or interested, or in which the official acts and doings of the county 
commissioners are called in question or in any other matter in which they 
require advice of counsel. 

Sec. 59. R. S., T. 30, §§ 502 - 506, repealed. Section 502, section 503, as 
amended by section 68 of chapter 356 of the public laws of 1965, and sections 
504 to 506 of Title 30 of the Revised Statutes are repealed. 

Sec. 60. R. S., T. 30, §§ 55! - 552, repealed. Sections 551 and 552 of Title 
30 of the Revised Statutes are repealed. 

Sec. 61. R. S., T. 30, § 553, repealed. Section 553 of Title 30 of the Re
vised Statutes, as amended by section 2 of chapter 506 of the public laws 
of J965, is repealed. 

Sec. 62. R. S., T. 30, § 554, repealed. Section 354 of Title 30 of the Re
vised Statutes, as amended by section 2 of chapter 407 of the public laws of 
] 965. is repealed. 

Sec. 63. R. S., T. 30, § 555, repealed. Section 553 of Title 30 of the Re-
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vised Statutes, as amended by section I of chapter 420 of the public laws of 
I965, is repealed. 

Sec. 64. R. S., T. 30, § 556, repealed. Section 556 of Title 30 of the Re
vised Statutes, as amenGed by chapter 79 of the public laws of I965, is re
pealed. 

Sec. 65. R. S., T. 30, §§ 557 - 558, repealed. Section 557 and section 558, 
as repealed and replaced by section 14 of chapter 573 of the public laws of 
1969, both of Title 30 of the Revised Statutes, are repealed. 

Sec. 66. R. S., T. 30, §§ 559 - 560, repealed. Sections 559 and 560 of Title 
30 of the Revised Statutes, as enacted by section 2 of chapter 530 of the pub
lic lavYS of J967, are repealed. 

Sec. 67. R. S., T. 30, §§ 561 - 562, repealed. Section 561, as enacted by 
section 3 of chapter 484 of the public laws of I969 and section 562, as enacted 
by section 4 of chapter 484 of the puhlic laws of 1969, both of Title 30 of the 
Revised Statutes, are repealed. 

Sec. 68. R. S., T. 30, § 601, amended. The last sentence of the first para
graph of section 60T of Title 30 of the Revised Statutes is amended to read 
as follows: 

N either the Attorney General, eoaRty attoFney district attorney, clerk of 
courts, sheriff of the county nor any of his deputies shall be county treasurer. 

Sec. 69. R. S., T. 32, § 154, amended. The first sentence of the 2nd para
graph of section I54 of Title 32 of the Revised Statutes is repealed. 

Sec. 70. R. S., T. 32, § 2106, amended. The last sentence of section 2106 
of Title 32 of the Revised Statutes is repealed. 

Sec. 71. R. S., T. 32, § 2107, amended. The first sentence of section 2107 
of Title 32 of the Revised Statutes is amended to read as follows: 

The Superior Court shall have jurisdiction, upon information filed by the 
".~ ftoHOFRCY appropriate district attorney or the Attorney General at the 
request of the boarG, to restrain or enjoin any person from committing any 
act declared to be a misdemeanor by this chapter. 

Sec. 72. R. S., T. 36, § 384, amended. The 3rd sentence of section 384 of 
Title 36 of the Revised Statutes is amended to read as follows: 

He shall direct proceedings. actions and prosecutions to he instituted to en
force all laws relating to the assessment and taxation of property and to the 
liahility of individuals. public officers and officers and agents of corporations 
for failure or negligence to comply with the laws governing the assessment 
or taxation of property, and the Attorney General i±fTfl. eoaRty aHoFRcyS, upon 
the written request of the State Tax Assessor, shall institute such legal pro
ceedings as may he necessary to carry out this Title. 

Sec. 73. Transitional provisions. The present terms of office of all county 
attorneys and assistant county attorneys shall continue and shall not expire 
until successors have been appointed and have qualified. 
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During the period that they continue in office after January I, 1973, said 
county attorneys and assistant county attorneys shall have the same powers, 
duties and obligations as if appointed by the Governor. 

When a district attorney is appointed and qualified, the Governor shall des
ignate the respective county attorney or county attorneys or assistant county 
attorney or county attorneys succeeded by that officer. Whenever a county 
attorney or assistant county attorney has been replaced by a district attorney 
his term shall terminate. 

Upon termination of an office of county attorney or assistant county attor
ney, or upon the office otherwise becoming vacant after such establishment 
and appointment, all cases pending before the county attorney together with 
his records shall be transferred to the district attorney appointed to succeed 
him. 

The provisions of this Act shall be liberally construed to effect the imple
mentation of this Act and the administration of justice. 

Sec. 74. Effective date. The effective date of this Act is January 1, 1973, 
except that sections 55 and 73 hereof shall be effective January I, 1972. 

Sec. 75. Appropriation. There is appropriated from the General Fund to 
the Executive Department the sum of $351,000 to carry out the purposes of 
this Act. The breakdown shall be as follows: 

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT 
Personal Services 
All Other 
Capital Expenditures 

STATEMENT OF FACT 

The purpose and intent of this Act is reflected in the Title. 

(19) $285,000 
40,000 
26,000 

$35 T ,000 




